We proveac omparisonp rinciplef or unbounded semicontinuous viscosity sub-andsupersolutionso fnon-linear degenerateparabolic integro-partialdifferentialequationscomingf rom applications inm athematicalfinance in which geometric Lévy processesactast he underlyingstochastic processesfor the assets dynamics. Asa consequence ofthe "geometric form" oftheseprocesses,the comparison principleholdswithout assigningspatial boundary data.We present applications ofour result to (i)backwardstochastic differentialequations (BSDEs) and (ii)pricingofEuropeanandAmericanderivativesvia BSDEs. Regarding(i),weextendprevious results on BSDEsin aLévy settingandthe connection to semilinearintegro-partialdifferentialequations.
INTRODUCTION
Inrecent years,therehasbeenaninterest indevelopingviscosity solution theory [11, 12] for integro-partialdifferentialequations. Therelevance ofintegro-partialdifferentialequations canbe motivated byt heirm any applications inm athematicalfinance inw hich Lévy processesactasthe underlyingstochastic processes. Empiricalworkshowsthatthe normal distribution poorlyfits the logreturn datafor,e.g.stock prices. Amongotherthingsthe data show heaviertails thanpredicted bythe normaldistribution,andithasinrecent years been suggested to modellogreturns bygeneralized hyperbolic distributions (see Refs. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 26] andreferencescited thereinfor relevant works).
Int hisp aper,wea rei nterested inv iscosity solutions ofnon-lineardegenerateparabolic integro-partialdifferentialequationsw ithagiventerminalcondition u T : 2 › t u þ H ð x ; t ; u ; x Du ; x D 2 u x T ; J u Þ¼ 0 ; ð x ; t Þ [ P T ; ð 1 : 1 Þ u ð x ; T Þ¼ u T ð x Þ ; x [ P ; ð 1 : 2 Þ where P ¼ð 0 ; 1 Þ n ; P T ¼ P £ ½ 0 ; T Þ , x ¼ diag ð x 1 ; ... ; x n Þ ,a nd J u isanintegrodifferentialo perator givenby BecauseEq. (1.1) maydegenerateand n isallowed to haveasecondordersingularity atthe origin( I and J aretypicallyw ell defined on suitablesubsets ofthe spaceso f C 1 and C 2 functions,respectively),i ts eems naturalt os tudyEq. (1.1) int he frameworkofviscosity solutions. We refert oRefs. [14, 15] for aninvestigation ofi ntegro-partialdifferential equationsinthe frameworkofGreenfunctionsandmoreregularsolutions inSobolevspaces. Va rious existence andc omparison/uniqueness results for viscosity solutionso fi ntegropartialdifferentialequationsoffi rst order( i.e.n ol ocals econdordert erm) canbe foundi n Refs. [6, 27, 28, 30, 31] .Whent he Lévy measurei sbounded, generalexistence and comparison/uniqueness resultsfor semicontinuous unboundedviscosity solutionso f secondorderdegenerateparabolic integro-partialdifferentialequationsareg ivenin Refs. [1] [2] [3] .Whent he Lévy measurei su nboundedneart he origin,the existence and uniqueness ofunbounded viscosity solutionso f(systems of)s emilineardegenerate parabolic integro-partialdifferentialequationsin R N isp roved inRef. [4] .Anexistence result andacomparison principlea monguniformlycontinuous anda tm ost linearly growingviscosity sub-andsupersolutions off ully non-linearp arabolic integro-partial differentialequationso fthe Bellmant ypea reproved inRef. [25] , see also Ref. [21] f or someotherexistence results. TheBellmanequations(variationalinequalities) associated with somesingulars tochastic control problems arisingi nfinance arestudied inRefs. [7, 8] . InRef. [16] , the authors provea"non-local" maximumprinciplefor semicontinuous viscosity sub-andsupersolutions ofintegro-partialdifferentialequations,which shouldbecompared withthe "local" maximum principlefor semicontinuous functions [11] .Such aresult canbe used to obtainvarious comparison results for integro-partialdifferentialequations,andisalso used herein.
The contributions ofthe present papercanbe summarized asfollows: 1. We provei nt he "Viscosity solutions" section thato nec anhaveacomparison principlefor unboundedsemicontinuous viscosity sub-andsupersolutions ofEqs. (1.1) and (1.2) withoutassigningb oundary dataon › P .The specials tructureofourp roblemt hat allows for thisist hat x Du ¼ð x 1 u x 1 ; ... ; x n u x n Þ ; x D 2 u x T ¼ Inthe caseofno integraloperator,the problem(1.1) -(1.2)isequivalent to aCauchyproblem,up to alogarithmic change ofvariables. Itiswidely known thatimposingsomeblow-up ratebothat › P andatinfinity yieldsuniqueness.This,ingeneral,isnot ourcase, becausechangingvariables modifythe structureofthe integraloperator(1.3).SoEq. (1.1)presents twodifferent kindsof degeneracies:oneatthe boundary › P (where x D 2 u x vanishes),andoneatthe interior points (where H isonlyassumed to be degenerateelliptic). Boundary valueproblems for non-uniformly parabolic equationshaveb eens tudied bym any authorsalongthe lineso fR ef. [22] .Int his framework, wemention Ref. [33] for somedifferent integro-partialdifferentialequation.Inthe viscosity solution setting, comparisonprinciplesallowingdegeneracycanbe foundinRef. [5] in the context ofB ellmanequations( withoutanintegralo perator).Thenewaspects herein arethat( i)w eprovesuch aresult for alarge class ofi ntegro-partialdifferentialequations, (ii)wedealwithanunboundedsetwithnon-smoothboundary and(iii)weallow solutionsto blowupat › P .Ithastobe mentioned that,dueto the structureof b andthe assumptionson n ,the boundary splits intot wo regions:onewhich behavesast he interior of P andonewherethe solutionspossibly blowup.
2. Multi-dimensional( semilinearandlinear) integro-partialdifferentialequationso f the type(1.1) occur int he applications presented int he "Backwardstochastic differential equations" and"The pricingproblem" sections,which concern ac lass ofb ackward stochastic differentialequations( BSDEs) inanu nboundedj ump Lévy setting.BSDEs,or moreg enerallyforward-backwardstochastic differentialequations,h avereceived alot of attention inr ecent years dueto theirm any applications ins tochastic control and mathematicalfinance.We refert oRef. [20] f or ag eneralintroduction to BSDEs. InRef. [4] , the authors consideraB SDE withterminalcondition andc oefficients being functions ofaL é vy process. Undercertainconditions theyp rovethatt he solution ofthe BSDE givest he uniqueviscosity solution to asystemo fsemilinearintegro-partial differentialequationss etin R N .Int he "Backwardstochastic differentialequations" section,weprovea nexistence anduniqueness result for ac lass of"Lévy driven" BSDEs having(0, 1 ) N asaninvariant set. We thenp rove(undercertainconditions) thatt he solution to the BSDE providesauniqueviscosity solution ofasemilinearintegro-partial differentialequation setin( 0, 1 ) N .Here, uniqueness follows from the result in the "Viscosity solutions" section,which doesn ot requireaspecification ofaboundary condition. Compared to Ref. [4] , the newfeaturesherea re(i)t he presence ofa n unboundedd omainw ithnon-smoothb oundary,(ii)t he presence ofamultidimensional Poissonr andom measure, (iii)ad ifferent structuref or the jump amplitude and(iv) the treatment ofthe boundary.Finally,i nt he "The pricingproblem" section weprovide new results on pricingE uropeanandA mericanderivativesinr athergeneralLévy markets via BSDEsandlinearintegro-partialdifferentialequations,relyingon the results developed in the "Viscosity solutions" and"Backwardstochastic differentialequations" sections. For whatconcerns Americanderivativesw eh aveto dealw itha no bstacleproblemt hatisn ot directly includedi nt he class described byEqs.( 1.1) and(1.2).Nevertheless,i tisw ell known thatac omparison principlef or obstacleproblems canbe easily derived from a correspondingprinciplef or Eqs. (1.1) and(1.2) [2, 3, 25] .Thisargument will be detailed in the "The Americanderivatives" section. Inac ompleteB lack-Scholesm arket,the unique arbitrage free price ofa ny contingent claimisgivenint erms ofa nexpectation valuewith respectt ot he uniquee quivalent martingale(riskneutral) measure, which int urn solves the Black-Scholest ypepartialdifferentialequation. Ont he otherhand, inanincomplete markett heree xist infinitely many equivalent martingalemeasuresandc orresponding arbitrage free prices. Consequently,to price ac ontingent claimo neneedst os electan appropriatee quivalent martingalemeasure.Overt he years severalapproachesfor selectinga nequivalent martingalemeasureh aveb eens uggested int he literature [ 10, 29] . Although Lévy markets arei ndeed incomplete, wea renot interested inany particular choice ofa nequivalent martingalemeasures. Instead,weshall simplyassumethatw ea re giveno ne, andthenw ed erive, via the theoryo fB SDEs,alinearintegro-partial differentialequation satisfied byt he correspondinga rbitrage free price.
VISCOSITY SOLUTIONS
Inthissection,weproveacomparison principlefor viscosity solutions ofEqs. (1.1) and(1.2). Letu ss tart byintroducingsomenotations:
Here, N 0 standsfor anintegerbetween0and N thatwill be selected lateron. Inaddition,for all n . 0 wed efineafunction on~P by
andwei ntroduce the set
Withalittlea buseofnotation,weset
Inwhatfollows,itwill be useful to isolatethe singularity of n atthe origin. Therefore, we split J u into
Inforce ofassumption (A.2.i), b behaveslike z nearthe origin. Thus,the followinglemma canbe shown:
However,inmany applications the solution innot C 2 ,andconsequently solutionshaveto be interpreted int he viscosity sense.
Letu sm ention that x b standsfor the jump ofthe underlyingL é vy process,so that, (i) b i , þ 1 means thatthe process isjumpingtowardsinfinity and(ii) b i , 2 1means that itisapproachingthe boundary › P ats omepoint on the plane { x i ¼ 0} : The structure condition (A.2.i)yieldsthat(i)canhappenif z 1 , þ 1 or z 2 ,^1 ; while(ii)canhappenif z 1 , 2 1 or z 2 ,^1 : Uptorearrangingthe orderofthe variables,wemayassumewithout loss ofgenerality thatt heree xistsaninteger n 0 [ {0 ; 1 ; ... ; n } and b . 0 such that
for all ð x ; t Þ [ P T and z [ E : Inotherwords,the underlyingprocess approachesthe region
...; n }ofthe boundary only when z 2 , 1 ; andnotw hen z 1 , 2 1 : Inforce ofa ssumption (A.1.ii),thism atteris" unlikely", becausethe measure n chargesn eighborhoodso f z 2 ¼^1 less thann eighborhoodso f z 1 ¼ 2 1 : Insomesense, the region › P \ G isfurtherawaythan G ,atleast asfarasinfinity is concerned.Thissuggeststhatthe points of › P \ G canbe regarded aspoints atinfinity,where the solutions area llowed to blow up. Tobe precise, the followinglemmaholds.
Remark2.3 Itiseasily seent hatt he conclusions ofL emmas2 .1 and2.2 also holdf or
Boththe limits ituations n 0 ¼ n and n 0 ¼ 0m ayhappeninapplications.
Remark2.4 Take amarketcomposed bytwo assets which always jumpinthe samedirection. Theycanbe modelled bypurejumpLévy processeswith z [ R ; b i ð x ; t ; z Þ¼ e h i z 2 1 where h i aregivenpositiveconstants, i ¼ 1 ; 2(see "Backwardstochastic differentialequations" section). If,on the contrary,the twoassets jumpinoppositedirections,thenwemust have h 1 . 0and h 2 , 0 : Boththesematters arei nterestingi nm athematicalfinance,the firsto nemodelling perfectcorrelation betweenthe assets,the secondonemodellinganti-correlation.Theycouldbe addressed inour frameworkbytakingsupp n as R £ {0} inthe firstcaseandas {0} £ R inthe secondcase.Notethatinany caseassumption (A.1.ii)yieldsthatthe firstmomentum isfinite.
Concerningthe integro-differentialequation (1.1),wesupposethat H isdegenerate elliptic,satisfiess omec ontinuity propertiesandi sm onotonewithrespectt ot he non-local term J u .Denotethe setofsymmetric n £ n realmatricesby S N .Tobe precise, wemake the followinga ssumptions:
Moreover,thereisafamily ofmoduliofcontinuity ð o r ; R Þ r . 1 ; R . 0 such that
Remark2.5 All results canbe trivially extended to the case E ¼ R m \{0} for an arbitrary integer M .Int hatcase, z^1 and j z 2 j haveto be replacedb y
We leaveto the readerthe extension to the casewhen H also dependsonanintegralterm of type(1.4). Its ufficest hat( A.3.ii)holdsalso withrespectt o I u andthat
Now werecall the notion ofviscosity solutions for Eq. (1.1).
T ; P n ð P ÞÞ such that u ð x ; t Þ¼ w ð x ; t Þ and( x , t )isag lobal maximum( respectively,minimum)point for u 2 w on O T ,the inequality
Alocally boundedf unction u thatisu ppers emicontinuous (respectively,lower semicontinuous)o n P T isaviscosity subsolution (respectively,viscosity supersolution) of Eq. (1.1) if
Any locally bounded function u on P T isaviscosity solution to Eq. (1.1) if its uppers emicontinuous envelopei saviscosity subsolution andi ts lowers emicontinuous envelopei saviscosity supersolution. We refert oRef. [11] f or definitions ofthe upperandlowers emicontinuous envelopes.
Remark2.6 Bymakinguseofassumption (A.3.iii)andfollowingRef. [4, Lemma3.4] , itis clearthatonemayreplace J k ( u , w )by J w inthe Definition 2.1. Inthe sameway,onemay replace globalm aximum (respectively,minimum)p oint bys trictglobalm aximum (respectively,minimum)point. Two matters arise: (i)givingasuitablenotion ofterminalcondition on › P £ { T } and(ii) dealingwiththe boundary › P T ,whereno datamayfeasibly be imposed.Withrespecttothe notion ofterminalcondition,wec hooseherethe naiveone. Definition 2.2 Alocally bounded function u thatisuppers emicontinuous (respectively, lowers emicontinuous) on P T isaviscosity subsolution (respectively,aviscosity supersolution) to Eqs.( 1.1) and(1.2) if itisaviscosity subsolution (respectively,a viscosity supersolution) to Eq. (1.1) int he senseofD efinition 2.1 and
respectively; liminf
Any locally bounded function u on P T isaviscosity solution to Eqs.(1.1) and(1.2) if its uppers emicontinuous envelopei saviscosity subsolution andi ts lowers emicontinuous envelopei saviscosity supersolution.
We devotethe next subsection to aninvestigation ofthe behavior ofsub-and supersolutions neart he boundary of P T .
Behaviour att he Boundary
Thed ifficulty ofd ealingwithaboundary whereno dataa rea ssigned hasbeeno vercome inRef. [6] byinvestigatingconstrained solutions. Withrespecttoequationsofthe type(1.1)the useofconstrained solutionsisnot necessary.Inviewofclarifyingthisissue, which shall playa centralroleinTheorem2.10,werecall anotion ofconstrained solution for Eq. (1.1). Definition 2.3 Aviscosity subsolution (respectively,viscosity supersolution) u to Eq. (1.1) isac onstrained subsolution (respectively,aconstrained supersolution) if itis uppers emicontinuous (respectively,lowers emicontinuous)o n~P T andthe viscosity inequality (2.1) holdst ruea lso att he points ð x ; t Þ [ G £ ½ 0 ; T Þ : Ac onstrained solution to Eq. (1.1) isany locally bounded function u such thatt he upperandlowers emicontinuous envelopeso f u are, respectively,c onstrained sub-andsupersolutions to Eq. (1.1).
Notice that,if n 0 ¼ n ; then~P ¼ P andour definition ofconstrained subsolution reducesto Ref. [6, Definition 4.1] , up to the factt hatw ed ealw ithpossibly discontinuous solutions.
Asw eh avementioned before, the points in › P \ G havethe charactero fb eingpoints at infinity.We will show thatimposingablowuprateissufficient to pick up auniquesolution. Onthe otherhand, G ismade up bypoints thatcannot be reached bythe trajectoriesofthe underlyingprocess bydriftmotion (becauseofthe structure x Du ),nor bydiffusion (because ofthe structure x D 2 u x T ),nor byjumping(becauseofthe structure x b with b i .21 Þ : Inspired byasimilarresult inRef. [5] , wewill establishthatEq. (1.1) holdsalso at G ,up to boundary discontinuities,thatist os ay,a ny solution isconstrained.
Tothisaim,for any uppers emicontinuous function u (respectively,lowersemicontinuous function v )w eset~u
andthens how somec ontinuity ofthe non-localo perator I .
Let u be an uppers emicontinuous (respectively,alowers emicontinuous)function on P T belongingto L 1 ð 0 ; T ; P n o ð P ÞÞ: Finally,let ð x n ; t n Þ be asequence in P T such that ð x n ; t n ; u ð x n ; t n ÞÞ ! ð x ; t ;ũ ð x ; t ÞÞ: Then, lim
k ð u ; w Þðx n ; t n Þ $^J k ðũ ; w Þðx ; t Þ ; for any fixed k . Lemma2.7 isanimmediateconsequence ofLebesgue's dominated convergence theorem, thatm aybe applied thankstoassumptions A.1 and A.2.
Proposition 2.8 Let u be anu ppers emicontinuous viscosity subsolution and v alower semicontinuous viscosity supersolution ofEq. (1.1),bothbelongingto < n , n o L 1 ð 0 ; T ; P n ð P ÞÞ: Then,the functionsũ andṽ defined inEqs. (2.2) and(2.3) arec onstrained sub-and supersolutions,respectively.
Proof We carry out the proofonly for the subsolution case, the supersolution caseb eing completely analogous.Take
We want to perturbthe test function w inordertoachieveasequence ofmaximum points in
Hereandinthe followingwewrite h o instead of h n o : We list inalemma, to be proved later on,somerelevant propertieso f C ad .
Lemma2.9 For any given a . 1 þ 2 j x o j ; theree xists aninfinitesimals equence of parameters d such that C ad achievesits globalm aximum ats omepoint ð x ad ; t ad Þ [ P £ ½ 0 ; T : Inaddition,up to anextracted subsequence,
Asaconsequence, wemaysupposethat(i)for a large enough, x ad [ ½ 0 ; a n and t ad , T for small d ,a ndthat( ii) ð x ad ; t ad Þ [ P T isag lobalm aximum point for u 2 w ad on P T . Therefore, the viscosity inequality (2.1) iss atisfied at(x ad , t ad )for any d and a .
Inviewo fpassingto the limit,werecall thatfor all x ; q [ P weh ave 
Therefore, inforce of(A.3.iii),wemayconclude bycheckingthat limsup
Afters omec omputations weobtain
wherethe parameter C doesnot dependby a ,and
Becausethe limitappearingon the right-handside isl ess thano requalt oz ero by construction,Eq. (2.5)isestablished.Inaddition,lim j !1 b a ð x ad j Þ¼ 0 allows us to supposethat x ad j isbounded uniformlywithrespectto j (for fixed a ). Asaconsequence, up to anextracted subsequence, ð x ad j ; t ad j Þ tendst os ome ðx ;t Þ [~P £ ½ 0 ; T ; so thats tandardsemicontinuity argumentsgiveE q. (2.4) . A
Comparison Principle
We nowp roveacomparisonr esult between( semicontinuous) viscosity sub-and supersolutions which satisfyasuitableg rowthc ondition near › P andfor large x .
BeforeprovingTheorem2 .10,wee xplicitly statea nimmediatec onsequence ofit. iscontinuous on P T andcanbe extended continuously to~P £ ½ 0 ; T bys etting
The function u still solvesEqs. (1.1) and(1.2),andsatisfies u ð x ; T Þ¼ u T ð x Þ for all x [~P . Letu sn ow givethe proofofthe comparison principle.
ProofofTheorem2. 10 Beforeenteringinto the details ofthe proof, werecall thatwemay assumethatthe parameter L appearinginhypothesis(A.
The theoremfollows if wecanshow thatũ #ṽ on~P £ ½ 0 ; T : We arguebycontradiction, andsupposethat
Becauseitisn ot known apriori whether M isfiniteor not,wea pproximateũ andṽ bỹ
andwelooka tt he uppers emicontinuous function
Arguinga sint he proofofL emma2.9,onemayeasily check thatt heree xists an infinitesimalsequence ofparameters
We shall laterongiveasketch ofthe proofofthisstatement. For nowweprefertoshow how to usethesei ntegro-partialdifferentialinequalitiest ogetac ontradiction.Tot hisaim, wed oublethe x -variableb yconsideringthe functioñ
wherethe penalization function c ( x , y )isdefined by Tosimplifynotations inwhatfollows,wereplace the subscripts d , 1 byover-bars andwe omitt he timed ependence.
Itfollows from Ref. [16] thatt heree xist t [ R andtwo symmetric matrices M and
and, sinceũ d ;ṽ d solveEqs.(2.9) and(2.10),respectively,
where p ¼ð 1 = 1 Þð x 2 y Þ : Subtractingthe two inequalitiesy ields
Concerning G ; Eqs.(2.8)and(2.12) imply thatlim
useofhypothesis A.3 andrememberingE qs. (2.13) and(2.14)w eobtain
whereweh aveused the short-handnotation
Now Eq. (2.12) impliesthatthe thirdterm inthe right-handside ofEq. (2.16) tendstozero as 1 ! 0 : Regardingthe estimation ofthe secondterm,werecall that^J k c ð x ; y Þ tendstozero as k ! 0 for any fixed valueof 1 ,b yLemma2.1. Hence, weonly need to estimatethe positivepart of^J
uniformly withrespectto k [ ð 0 ; 1 Þ : Tothisend, wesplitthe integralinto the two sets E c 1 ;
Withrespectt ot he first term,wenotice that
Assumptions A.1 and A.2 allowustoapply Lebesgue's dominated convergence theorem to boththe integrals. Therefore, Eq. (2.12) gives 
for all k . 0 and ð x ; t Þ [~P T : Thethesisfollows aftercomputations similart ot he onesin Proposition 2.8. A
BACKWARD STOCHASTIC DIFFERENTIALE QUATIONS
Thissection isdevoted to extendingthe results inRef. [4] .Moreprecisely,wepresent here anexistence anduniqueness result for ac lass ofB SDEsinarathergeneralLévy setting. Moreover,weshow how to relate, via viscosity solutions,thiss tochastic problemt oa semilinearintegro-partialdifferentialequation on ad omainw ithaboundary,h owever, withouts pecifyingaboundary condition. Letu sconsiderastochastic N -dimensionalp rocess X t defined bym eans ofits dynamics
isits Lévy measure, and n : B ð E Þ ! R n ;
isthe N -dimensionalLévy measure.Here, b :
The X t process isconsidered int he settingofastochastic basis ð V ; F ; ð F t Þ t $ 0 ; P Þ such that F 0 contains all P -nullelements of F ,and
We suppose thatt he filtration isgenerated bythe twomutuallyindependent processes W t and N ð d t ; d z Þ :
We will assumethatt he measure n j ð d z Þ satisfiesassumption ( A.1)andthat b j satisfies assumption ( A.2),f or all j ¼ 1 ; ... ; n ; andthat ( B.1) b : P T ! R n and s : P T ! R n £ m areb ounded andg lobally Lipschitz continuous withrespectt o x ,namely thatfor all x ; y [ P theree xists apositivec onstant C such that
We don ot makeany assumptions on the rankofthe matrices s and b . Proof Bythe assumptions on the coefficients,the solution ofthe i thcomponent ofEq. (3.1) exists anditisuniqueinprobability [17] .ByIto's formula, omittingthe dependence ofthe coefficients on ð X t ; t Þ ;
[ P byassumption,the lemmai sp roved. A We point out thatt hisl emmad oesn ot need the matrix b to be definitely positive. 
Proof TheseestimatesfollowasinRefs. [ 
Existence andU niqueness ofasolution for aB SDE
We introduce the followingspaces(here0 # t # T ):
; :
The followingresult isac ombination ofresults inRefs. [23] ,
be progressively measurablewithrespectt oall its variablesandsatisfy:
andtheree xists k . 0s uch that
which solvesthe BSDE:
We point out thatt he comparison result inRef. [4] canbe extended to the present case:
Moreover,let g :
Thismonotonicity result canbe proved usingIto'sformula, followingthe argument ofthe proofofthe comparison principlef or BSDEsw ithoutjumps,see Ref. [23] .
Inthe following, weanalyzethe casewhereboth G and, for each t , y , z and q ,the process { f s ð y ; z ; q Þ ; t # s # T }a reg ivenfunctions ofthe stochastic process X t s ð x Þ : Letu ss upposethat
... ; n : Moreover,weintroduce someadditionalassumptionsthatwill be useful whenprovingthe existence ofasolution:
( B.6)t hereexists amodulus ofcontinuity v R (·)andapositiveconstant C R such that,for
Letu sconsidert he followingBSDE:
and
Thisdeterministic function hast he followingproperties:
Theorem3 .6 Underassumptions ( B.1)-( B.5 )t he function u : P T ! R iscontinuous. Moreover,theree xist constants C and p such that:
Inaddition,if g and f ð · ; t ; y ; z ; q Þ areuniformly continuous,uniformly w.r.t. ð t ; y ; z ; q Þ and areb ounded,then u isu niformly continuous andb ounded.
Proof We first establishthe growthof u ,a ndthent hat u isLipschitz continuous. Ast he solution X 
Usingthe assumptions(B.2)weobtain
The proofofthe Lipschitz continuity of u follows asinRef.[4, Prop. 2.5].Definê
wherewehaveused assumptions ( B ). Moreover,ifweassumethatboth g and f areuniformly continuous,thenw ec anprovethat u isu niformly continuous. A
Integro-partialDifferentialEquation:E xistence andU niqueness
We nowp rovethatt he function u ð x ; t Þ introduced inEq. (3.4)p rovidesaviscosity solution for anintegro-partialdifferentialequation withterminalcondition g ( x )andH amiltonian Proof We havepreviously shownt hat u ( x , t )isdeterministic, iscontinuous,a ndh as polynomialgrowth.Moreover,i tiseasily seent hat u satisfiest he terminalcondition
We will show that u isasubsolution,the supersolution caseb eingsimilar. Let f [ C 2 ð P T Þ ; ( x , t )be ag lobalm aximump oint for u 2 f such that u ð x ; t Þ 2 f ð x ; t Þ¼ 0 : For simplicity,wesupposethat f hast he samepolynomialgrowth as u .Itiseasy to see that
Choosenow h . 0 such that t þ h , T : Omittingf or simplicity the dependence on the startingpoint x ,f or t # s # t þ h weobtain
Still omittingthe dependence on x ,c onsidern ow the followingprocess
From the previous hypothesest heree xist d . 0 and h . 0 such thatfor all 0 , h # h :
Rememberingthe definition of^Y t s ð x Þ ; that( x , t )isag lobalm aximum point for u 2 f andthe monotonicity ofthe solution ofE q. (3.2) withrespectt he initialdata, weh ave^Y
which isacontradiction.Hence wemust have
which means that u isasubsolution. A Usingthe result ofthe "Viscosity solutions" section wea lso havethe uniqueness ofthe solution ofthe integro-partialdifferentialp roblem. 
where s ð t Þ [ R n £ m matrix,1 # m # n ; and s ð t Þ s T ð t Þ possibly degenerate, h ð t Þ [ R n £ n ; m , s and h areassumed to be deterministic functions. Considerafinancialmarketwherethe risk-free asset, B t ,andthe riskyassets, X t ¼ð X 
where, for simplicity,wehaveomitted the t dependence.From theseequalitiesitcomesout that b and b ared eterministic functions. Int he followingweshall assumethatt he coefficients b , s verifyassumption ( B.1), b andthe measures n ¼ð n 1 ; ...; n n Þ verifyassumptions( A.2)and( A.1)o fthe "Viscosity solutions" section,respectively,andthatthe interest rate r isbounded from below.
The presence ofthe jump componentsinthe price dynamicsmakesthe marketincomplete. Herewea ssumeto be inanequivalent martingalesetting.Thisassumption canbe made withoutl oss ofgenerality,a ss hownbyt he followingresult: 
We conclude thatif achange ofmeasureisneeded, the X t dynamicswithrespecttothe new measurearestill givenbyEq. (3.1),moduloac hange int he driftcoefficient:
andwithanewcompensated martingalemeasure~N Q : We point outthatt he coefficient b Q still satisfiesassumption ( B.1). Inanequivalent martingalesetting, the discounted pricesofthe assets aremartingales,and thereforethe parameters haveto satisfy
The EuropeanDerivatives
Considerthe price Y t ofaEuropeanderivativeconstructed on the assets X t withmaturity T andpayoff u T ( X T ). 
andthe calculations arec arriedout asinRef. [11,E xample3.6] . A
The AmericanDerivatives
Letussupposeweareinamarketdescribed byEq. (4.1) andthatweareequipped withan equivalent martingalemeasure. Let T t , T denotethe seto fa ll stoppingtimesbetween t and T .Let Y t be the price ofthe Americanderivativewithmaturity T ande xerciseprice u T .Then Y t isgivenas
For the generaltheoryofAmericanderivativesandthe related control problemwereferto Refs. [12, 17, 19] .The related integro-partialdifferentialequation is
We intendto show thatthe function u defined inEq. (3.2) isaviscosity solution of the integro-partialdifferentialequation (4.5).
We recall hereadefinition ofviscosity solutions thatissuitablef or the obstacleproblem (4.5)and(4.6).
Definition 4.1 Anu ppers emicontinuous function u : P T ! R isaviscosity subsolution ofEq. (4.5)if
Alowers emicontinuous function u : P T ! R isaviscosity supersolution of equation (4.5)if
int he viscosity sensef or all ð x ; t Þ [ P T such that u ð x ; t Þ $ u T ð x Þ andthe parabolic subject
for all x [ P ; then u isaviscosity subsolution (respectively,viscosity supersolution) ofthe obstacleproblem( 4.5)and(4.6).
Anarbitrary function u : P T ! R isaviscosity solution for the obstacleproblem( 4.5) and(4.6) if the upperandlowers emicontinuousenvelopeso f u areviscosity sub-and supersolutions,respectively. Proof Bydefinition,the discounted price ofthe Americanderivative,^Y t ¼ e 2 rt Y t ; isa martingale.Therefore, becauseofthe martingalerepresentation theorem,thereexists apair ð^Z t ;^U t Þ [ L 2 ð W Þ £ L 2 ð~N Þ such that Yˆt solvesaB SDE ofthe kindofE q. (3.2),the same holdingf or Y t for asuitablepair( Z t , U t ). From the results int he "Backwardstochastic differentialequations" section (Theorem3.5)wecandefineadeterministic function u asin Eq. (3.4),satisfyingapolynomialr ateofg rowtha sinTheorem3 .6. If u T iscontinuous, arguingasinRef. [25, Prop. 3.3] , usingthe Dynamic ProgrammingPrinciple, wegetthat u is continuous andverifies j u ð x ; t Þ 2 u ð y ; s Þj # c R j t 2 s j Proof We divide the proofi nt wo steps,provinga tfirst that u isasupersolution and afterwardsthatitisasubsolution.
Let f [ C 2 ð P T Þ >< n , n o L 1 ð 0 ; T ; P n ð P T ÞÞ andsupposethat ð x ; t Þ [ P T isag lobal minimum point of u 2 f such that ð u 2 f Þðx ; t Þ¼ 0 : Bydefinition,f or t , h , T u ð x ; t Þ $ E ½ e 2 r ð h 2 t Þ u ð X t h ð x Þ ; h Þ:
Subtracting f ( x , t )andusingthe hypotheses,weg et 0 $ E ½ e 2 r ð h 2 t Þ f ð X t h ð x Þ ; h Þ 2 f ð x ; t Þ:
ApplyingI to'sformulato e 2 rt f ( X t , t )weobtain
where v isamodulus ofcontinuity andthe function f isevaluated at ð X t s ð x Þ ; s Þ : Sendingnow h to t weobtain 2 › t f ð x ; t Þþ H ð x ; t ; u ð x ; t Þ ; x Du ð x ; t Þ ; x D 2 u ð x ; t Þ x T ; J u ð x ; t ÞÞ $ 0 :
Ont he otherhand, bydefinition ofAmericano ption weh ave
andthereforeweh aveproved the viscosity supersolution inequality. Top rovethat u isasubsolution wewill usethe equivalent definition of u byt he DPP. Let f [ C 2 ð P T Þ >< n , n o L 1 ð 0 ; T ; P n ð P T ÞÞ andsupposethat ð x ; t Þ [ P T isag lobal maximump oint of u 2 f such that ð u 2 f Þðx ; t Þ¼ 0 : Bydefinition wea lreadyknow that u ð x ; t Þ $ u T ð x Þ :
Letu ss upposethatt he equality ism et,thent he subsolution inequality is obviously satisfied andwea red one.Ont he contrary,supposethatt he strictinequality holdsandd efine 
